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I Pope John Paid II: 
Conjugal Act Not Love When Contraception Used 

_ . . _ . . . . .„ . . . . . . . • . . . . ^ M . _ . By John Thavis 
Vatican City (NC) — Pope 

John Paul II said Aug. 22 

that the conjugal act is in
complete and "ceases to be 
an act of love" when 

Sisters Mary Rose Sebum, left, and Mary Howard 
Cowan. 

Mercy Infirmarians 
End 56-Year Service 

Mercy Sisters Mary 
Howard Cowan and Mary 
R o s e S c h u m , c o 
administrators of Lourdes 
Hall — the Motherhouse 
infirmary — have resigned 
their duties, effective 
Aug. 19. 

Their successors are 
Sisters Kathleen Ann Kolb 
and Catherine Pfleger, 
W h o S e r v e a s . a d 
m i n i s t r a t o r a n-d 
coordinator of Lourdes 

Hall, respectively. 
Sisters Howard and 

Rose came to the Mercy 
infirmary in 1951, when it 
was located in the main 
motherhouse building. In 
1977, the infirmary was 
moved to the second floor 
of the newer Mother 
Catherine McAuley Build
ing. 

Sister Rose served in the 
infirmary for 30 years; 
Sister Howard, 26. 

The Backyard 
Report 

We finally have the 
hummingbirds coming with 
regularity. The secret: a 
feeder which can be found 
in most area stores and 
which resembles an hour
glass with a base containing 
tiny holes. Hanging it di-

. rectly over the bairel of 
p i n k i m p a t i e n t s and 
petunias helped, too. 

We got the idea from 
Grandma B. who has no 
less than five of the tiny 
creatures circling at one 
time. One hummingbird 
came close to attacking my 
•Aunt Louise kamikaze 
style. According to our bird 
book, hummingbirds are 
"fearless and pugnacious." 
We are believers. The entire 
family stops to watch the 
tiny birds hover , fly 
backwards and soar off so 
quickly we cannot follow 
their routes. 

• The least successful 
crop this year was a toss-up 
between the sunflowers and 
the cucumbers. Thus far 
we've had two cukes. The 
sunflowers did better origi
nally but the'rabbits kept 
them trimmed to the stem 
and at this writing the two 
remaining plants are only a 
foot high. 

Morning glories along the 
fence were also disappoin
ting but the coujjle extra 
seeds I threw in the moisti 
barren ground near the 
porch made up for it with 
gorgeous, large blue flow
ers. By far the most suc
cessful planting were the 
basil seeds. We had bought 
three basil plants at some 

ridiculous price but I also 
scattered two rows of seeds 
and we've had enough basil 
this summer to keep us 
more than supplied. If any
body without a green 
thumb wants a crop to be 
proud of, basil is it. Next 
year I'm starting it early on 
the sun porch. 

What do you do with the 
basil? Well, a few leaves 
thrown into your home
made spaghetti sauce ele
vates it from wonderful to 
sublime. We like it fresh on 
our Insalata Caprese (salad, 
Capri style) which consists 
o f h o m e g r o w n s l i ced 
tomatoes topped with sliced 
mozzarella cheese, drizzled 
with olive oil and topped 
with green basil. It makes a 
colorful centerpiece, too. 

But most of bur basil this 
year is going for pesto sauce 
which the head of the house 
has been making several 
times a week. 

We've had grilled chicken 
basted with pesto marinade, 
scallops topped with a little 
pesto and broiled, spaghetti 
and pesto (the dog is crazy 
about it), pizza pesto, and 
sliced tomatoes topped with 
pesto and grilled. 

The recipe for pesto is 
simple. In blender, place 2 
cups of fresh basil leaves, 
Vi cup of olive oil, XA jcup 
grated cheese, one small 
clove of garlic, and 14 cup 
pine nuts. Blend until just 
smooth, then refrigerate or 
freeze until used. (The chief 
cook says he sometimes 
forgets the cheese and the 
pine nuts and it's still 
great.) This recipe will be 
enough for one pound of 
spaghetti or a medium 
pizza. 

artificial means of birth con
trol are used. 

In removing the possibility 
for p r o c r e a t i o n , s u c h 
methods of birth control vio
late the "inner order of con
jugal communion," the pope 
told several thousand people 
gathered in St. Peter's 
Square. "This is the essential 
evil of the contraceptive 
act," he said. 

"The conjugal act means 
not only love, but also the 
potential for procreation, 
and therefore cannot be de
prived of its full and ade
quate significance through 
artificial intervention," the 
pope said. 

The pope said it was not 
permissible to artificially 
separate the procreativs 
aspect from the "unitive" 
aspect in the conjugal act. 
"Both belong to the intimate 
truth of the conjugal act," he 
said. 

"Therefore, in such a case 
the conjugal act-, deprived of 
its inner truth because it is 
deprived of its rjrocreative 
capacity, ceases even to be an 
act of love," he said. 

When artificial means of 
contraception are used, the 
pope said, a "bodily union" 

is possible, but nofe l 
communion of the c o t | | e . 

In his sixth in a=lanes of 
talks on tjie 1968 en#elical 
" H u m a n a e Vitde'fj , (Of 
Human Life), whicfi rfilated 
church teachings l^giinst 
artificial methods Jiff birth 
control, Pope Jc$n$ Paul 
stressed lkdividdajl$,self-
control by husband iM.wife. 

"It is Noilly wfie§§ one 
achieves sejf-control t|S|t one 
can give oneself to fnotJrer," 
the pope sapi K\ 

Man ijas fou|1fe new 
methods to dominate the 
forces of "nature, tfeet pope 
said, but cpjntemrxSrJIK peo
ple tend^tp apply; if these 
"artificial niethods*8|i& what 
ought to bi the r j | l | i of 
self-control & j ^ K 

In doing so, he saM^jndi-
viduals ipajke the | is | ives 
"objects ©j manipuMfpm." 
He added fhat self-fbftfbl in 
itself "is,'in fact, aVallural 
method." \ t ^ 

The pops- referred^ w the 
body as the me"ari| of 
expression = .j>f the': $fhole 
person, and; not 09ijp& as 
"the center: of sexSaLjfeac-
tions." *A. /• | | 

The human being, fpijaid, 
speaks a saqramenfai?f#lan-

Father Hehir 
Continued from Page 1. 

-depth knowledge of 'The 
Challenge of Peace'.'' 

The Friday program will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Saturday's 
activities will run 9:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Overnight hospitality 
will be provided diocesans 
traveling to Rochester for the 
program. 

Saturday's agenda includes 
28 workshops developed to 
include topics that would be 
of interest to a wide variety 
of people, Ms. Mancini said. 
"We have sessions dealing 
with liturgy, religious educa
tion, and social ministry as 
well as with spirituality, 
means of settling conflicts, 
and ways to be publicly in
volved in peacemaking." 

At the same time as the 
conference, the diocesan Of
fice of Youth Ministry will 
hold its annyal Youth Con
vocation. 

Patrick Fox, director of 
youth ministry, said, "We 
have combined our annual 
convocation of youth leaders 
with the conference in order 
to offer the young people we 

work with the opportunity to 
be a parf pf this iM$k|rtant 
diocesan gathering." ' j£, 

"There ^will bd:,slferaJ 
special eyerfts fof i^faths 
during the ;,eonfereti|e |that 
will deal with specific issues 
that, yout||- must Jlcj| in 
dealing wftp the 4^$|ons 
raised in the p a s t o r a l he 
said. - ; 

Ms. Ma^jni adi fe ' that 
there will : also be Jafther 
program for;>youths vffifare 
not involve^ in the <f$fff©ca
tion. She sjfd, "Wef yjsjfa to 
make it possible for fjopiies 
to participate I n the cjjfiier-
ence, and wf have dSn|:lhat 
by including,-a progfaft for 
young peops . ' ' i'"- \; 

The corlflgrence y01||§lose 
with a rjijisical p'jojfram, 
"Alice in EiunaerlanWf^ 

The e v e | | is a pr^jM of 
the diocesajl Divisiofi; oJvEd-
ucation and the -dioilesan 
steering cqn^nittee fn ;:|The 
Challenge g | peace.'*;; *'|f"j 

Further iflforma^ii^and 
registration forms atf f lai l -
able from ejher Ms. ^|a&ini 
or Lund ~Jfi the 8ijSl|san 
Pastoral Getter, l f l b i u f -
falo RoadTmochestet; & Y . 
14624; (71$ 328-3210, V< 

FATHER HEHIR 

Gerould's 
Pharmacies g 

S. Main St. and 
\ Church & Hoffman I 

Elmira 

Delivery Service 

733-6696 

i: 
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guage of the body" through 
gestures, reactions, tension 
and enjoyment, all of which 
spring from "the body in its 
masculinity or femininity, in 
its action or interaction." 

The dialogue couples 
express in this "language of 

the body," he said, began on 
the day of creation. 

Pope John Paul has de
scribed his series of audience 
talks as a "re-reading" of 
"Humanae Vitae," written 
in 1968 by Pope Paul VI. The 
talks are expected to last into 
the fall. 

THE HOLY FATHER'S VISIT 
Join with Pope John Paul li 
as he celebrates Mass in 

TORONTO, CANADA 
SEPTEMBER 15 

Hassle-free transportation to the site of the Holy 
Father's Mass by air-conditioned motorcoach. 

$44.95 Space Limited! 

247-8853 • 244-8426 
LAST CALL!! 
NEW EXPERIENCE TOURS 
300 WHITE SPRUCE BLVD. 
P.O. BOX 18203 
ROCHESTER, NY 14618 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Those who wish to have arrangements carried out 
in accordance with the ideals of their faith can rely 
upon the funeral directors listed to perform their 
duties with sympathetic care and attention. 

a 

f ARNDT 
FUNERAL H O M E 

1118 Long Pond Road 
(near Maiden Lanei 

Ronald John Arndt 
225-6350 

Personal and Dignified Service 
-.Parking for Over 100 Cars 

BURNS-HANNA 
FUNERAL HOME INC. 
1795 Ridge Rd.E. 467-5745 

Michael R. Yackiw 
Funeral H o m e 

1270 Norton St. 

544-5000 

Energy and $$$ 
w 

5UHAVEA 
FRIEN8 

IN HEATfNS.. 

QGfjianheat 
I'ffshanger 
0 <Jf|an all burners 
Q^ietan pilot' 
, a^iembly 
I • M i adjust flame 

Q #|Sfnotor 
JJ(t£J$BCk and adjust 

*&£$! controls 

• Check and adjust 
thermostat 

• Check belts 
& filters 

• Clean smoke 
pipe 

• Clean base 
of chimney 

$29 95 

ISenior Citizen) 
DISCOUNT 

WH EN YOU CALL ASK ABOUT 

RHEEM's80% + 
EFFICIENT FURNACE 

increase your furnace's efficiency 
and save money with Brandt and Rheem 

!AWDT 
1934 

Your Friends F&$Qver 

50 YEARS 

AIR CONDITIONING 
237 Winton Road North 

£ 24 HOUR 
Emergency Service 28M270 


